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Loose Ends -ltllliliillkil:f.~ 
By BUly Kre-· . . . Tile K e __ •-u __ /ifi!J~ 

THE CO-OP Ia re•ll1' a moner maltlna plaee. It T _t 
baa been whbpered around b1 one who knowa. 
that the text book& are sold for more than 
they are worth, for one thing. Then the;:r put up 
a clock to lure people down there, that beinl the 
only prominent clock on the campUJ, and when 
the tlme·~eeken ~ret there they are aold book 
matc:hea at the prlce of two for a penny. Even 
those who buy ciaarettes 11re not alven matches. 

. WHH Ml:YN ··j· . 
. -And 10 they Wd'e ·murlecl. . ·, ~· ' 

Rumon coneel'nlnC c:upkt*• late.t uttJ. couplet ' 
on the Mercer carnpui have been c1m&laUDI frOai 
the bioloQ' lab, to the dJ'ul ·ltcft, W the ..... 
room, to the 10roriC1 .W&•; tO· chapel· (wbiN
~ple ue belnc aeen tlie.e · dQa)• aad beCk to 

And, of c:oune, the scales. 
ll:n14'.-..s u ..,._..,.,.cJ- "'::!.'.:!. s:;::r;.:;•.,:-:d. •t ~;,~ ott~ee •' auoon, oa.. To plagiarize FH.s l'arinholt. l wonder 1l they 

tum off the clock when they lock up the· buDd· 

the blolou lab--lmd the,'N all dUfen!ftL • 
It Is .u.gM that th4i fin& ·tllteh occutftCt 'lbun- ' 

day afternoon. when the man· ill the ·cue ~ ~ 
'involved in a heated p.me of tan~~- aDd fc:iraot EDITORIAL 

Play Tonite is Step Toward 
Fine Programs at Mercer 

Once again an extrn-curricular attempt at higher educa
tion is being fostered on the Mercer campus. This t ime the 
Shakespeare ciRSS is sponsoring the appearance or the 
Avon Players in the production, "Taming of the Shrew." 

Tonight's presentation will give the studtmt body a 
chance to enjoy ~n unusual opportunity, to show their 
appreciation for the efforts of their fellow students, and to 
encourage the instigation of a new program a t Mercer. 
Like programs exist on other campuses, and there is no 
reason why Mercerians should be denied the opportunity of 
learning somewhere other than books. 

If tonight's attempt is financially successful-and that 
is YOUR responsiblity- the Shakespeare class wnnts to 
sponsor a series of other plays and speakers that will appeal 
to every student.· Other universities present such speakers 
as William Lyon Phelps and Carl Sandburg, s uch singera 
as Lawrence Tibbet, and eminent dance groups and musi
cians. It is our privilege, if we care to exercise It, to have 
an equally interesting program here. 

"Culture". has come to be a fighting word on the campus. 
Nobody wants · it crammed down their throats, and the 
use of the word has killed many an idea before the student 
body gave itself the chance to see what it really wants. 
But if a healthy interest in the al't3 and important ques· 
tions of the day is "culture," Mercerian! have it whether 
they admit it or not. 

So let's come of( our high horse, go to the chapel build· 
· ing tonight, and see a production that we would pay ad· 

vanced prices for the opportunity of seeing if it were 
presented anywhere but at our school, by any organization 
but the Shakespeare class. We've cut off our noses in the . 

· past, and hurt no one but oursel\'eS. 
)( we can get what we want at reduced prices, even 

if it's in a less exciting atmosphere than the city auditorium 
or the Grand theater, why not do it? 

Organization Activity Would 
Pro1note Interest of Students 

The value of any organization to the student body is 
measured not by its mere existence, but by what it actually 
does. 

Mercer has many various organizations and clubs on the 
- -- campus, ·but rrioscor 'tlfem are iii a decadenn~ondltton and 

have been for some time. Som·e organizations, such as Blue 
Key and Cardinal Key, are a ·definite credit to Mercer. 
They usually ha\'e a progres..,.ive program which is designed 
to help the school and put it before the public. Su~h groups 
as these are worthy of the praise and support of the faculty 
and students. 

On the other hand there are organizations whose mem
l.x'rs are there for the sole purpose of having another 
acti\'ity hy their name in the annual. These clubs list 
lnrKe 1mmhers of students as members, but wh('n they call 
n meeting and try to do something ver-Y few students ap. 
pcnr. Once a student's name is on the roll, he or she seems 
to forget about the club and takes a very inactive part 
in its program. .T his type of club should either do· some
thing or disband. In their present status they are of 
no usc to the university or the students. 

The Cluster is supposed to be "the mirror of stud~nt 
thought and action." As matters stand now it must be 
just a mirror, (or there is little or no student thought or 
action going on. The news staff finds the eampu! a dead 
one. The Cluster must necessarily depend m•inly on the . 
different campus organizations for its copy, and when the 

. organizations don 't function well, the paper is hard pressed 
Cor news. 

We do not, however, advocate ~t the organizations do 
something. just to furnish The Cluster with news. A well· 
. rounded, p~ive program carried out by the varioua 
~- on the eam~ua 'tlrould benefit the campus aa a whole. · 
~-~ta would take more -interest in their clubs, and the 
dubl. would prove a credit to Mem!r. · · . . 

It all depend& ·on the members of each organization. 1C 
tbey want to make their club worth something to theJn. 

. they ~ do it. It not, well, orpnizationa wiD be orpniza.. 
. t:ioM m name ()017. · . · . . · . . . . 

' .. 

ina? 
• • • 

THE WEATHER has definitely turned cold. At 
lust thll wu the declalon of a co·op bull seulon 
the other morning, and It mUit be a pretty 
gtneral opinion. But the Administration, who 
must be Eskimoes, retuaes to acknowledge the 
advent of winter, and 10 the Chapel remains 
unheated. Now there are two horns on thla 
dilemma: either we c:•n 10 to ChaP'!l and freeze, 
or not go and get quality points knocked 'Oft. 
Which Ia better-pneumonia, or not? 

Bil ·trouble Is, we can't sleep when we are 
cold. · 

• • • 
THE GREAT WAVE of progrHS around Macon 

is having one obviously good effect-an open air 
theater II under construction out ·on the road to 
Lakeside. There is nothing like a theater of 
this type to let one really enjoy one~ self. You 
drive in, hook up to a mike, and juet sit back 
and enjoy the show. These things are tun even 
if the rftovie II punk, if you have a date who
also likes punk movies: 

But you gotta have a car .. . 
• • • 

AFTER LISTEMIIfG to those RAF boya talldni 
about the fine old English 1ame of Rugby, I can 
easily believe that saying about Englnnd't battles 
bcin11 won on the play!ni f!elda of Eton. After 
playing Rugby for four years everybody must 
be killed except the supermen. So we needn't 
worry about Hitler any more; English supermen 
con whip this "race of German supermen" any 
day. 

W e will go .out on a limb and pick the score 
in the Rugby garm.·--~·0. It will be a cue of 
an irresistablc force meeting an Immovable 
object. 

• • • 
ANOTHER TJME.TESTED Mcn:cr institution is 

gone by the board. The Bowery Ball, usually 
given by the ' 'M " Club after Initiation, II no 
more. · Instead. the lettermen will hold a formal 
at the Shrine. in high style. Those Brawls were 
ns much fun as anything given on the campus. 
Everybody-for a slight fee-went down to the 
Tavern and- well, what would you do if you 
had just finished a season's work at football? 

So drag out tJ:te Tux with the big hip pocket . . 

Lem Libel Tells 

he wu .upposed to tet married. The 'flftal .Jllteh 
occurred on Friday afternoon. when· he did ·cet 
married. . ' · . · . 
. It Is an.ted that the croom came· to ct.. the · ' · 
followlna morninc with 1~ JIMU'Id fl'om 
one dainty little ear to th' dlln of the tame t.ce. 

And did you he• what the croOm told ~ 
of our sweet little treahmen? W'by·J·7· ProfMIOrl_ 

• • • 
By the way, concratulatiou, Pro1euor Carver. 

• • • 
If all ·the adminlltraUon were u nlee and ~. 

operative ~ ~an · Knilht. what a wonderful 
school thil would be. Th.ankl a lot for the holl· 
day, Dean. 'l'11ere il now ablolutely Do euuR
for the 1tudent1 not turnint out en mMie for 
the Howard aame. Of coune 'til runion:d-u 
thl.np alway• are-that Major Blair aays we can -
only 10 1l we haven't elteeeded our number of 
cuts, already; that we aren't ~ven a complete 
holidll)'. 

However, thll mUit be · jUit a rumor, u the 
Major (Blair) Ia one of the moat Kbool·tpirited 
men we know, and he'd be the lut "in the world 
to want to throw a wrench in th!nca. · Bead.. 
he wouldn't want to ·let Dean Knilht Jet ab8d 
ot him u tar u kind deeds, and achool popularlt7 
loet. 

So everybody that cu. becin ukiq the famil7 
far the old bUIQ, and next Tbunda1 when d.,.
bUita in the eut, f1ll 'er \Q>-Wlth JU. or 
·•tudents or both-and hit the 8lnnlnlham hilh· 
way. Oh mammy! I can't walt! 

• • • 
Don't be surprued 1l funiUI·like ll"'wtbl. de-

notin·g whi.sken, beeln appearlnc on the Saba 
of Minerva. At a aomber hour, alter mldniabt, 

. Saturday of Homccomin&, the SAE'1 came of qe. 
They pledied Ben Stewart, which makes them 
21. Contratulatlol\1 to all partlel c:oneemed. 

. . . . 
And apeakinc of parties. Dorta Chaadler, new 

sponsor, iJ tlvl~ the SAE Chapter and date. 
a steak supper at her home Sunday nilht. 

• • • 
AJlTbocly'd thlDk the old rulh ~~euon wu 

still on. The ALT'1 jult pledJed Wlillam Dono
van, Graham Pierce, and Lamar Albritton. and 
initiated Frank Pinktton, and Lealie Edward&. 
Congratulationa, fellu. 

• • • 
- --- Ni'xt Wedne.day nillit. at -the-v.-w:-c. '"A: dD~ . 

Lcm wishes · to . forget that SO·Called Sadie \ Poplar stret, the AD Pi's are haviq a bil ."let~ 
Hawkins Doy donee last Frida~ . There were \ up-the· renr· dance. That 1a, the alumnae ., 
soldiers, sold1en, and then ~me. Not that we . AD Pi are havm. lt Your contribution wW be . _. 
have any objections to .~e Wearera of the Khaki S.25, lltai. and $.35, draJ. Mercer ltudenta are 
--:-Lord knows what wed do without them some- welcome, and we'd like to co 10 far. u to •· 
tlmC$-but a Mercer dance should ~ a Mercer COW'ale them to come 
dance, cJt'n if it 1!1 given by Phi Nu for money · 
rnising purpuses: · And Lem hu heard that the • • • 
P- Mewa made around $26.00. And Tuesday mornlq, at -~pel period, tbe 

Phi llua, In their own aUclQ> 'WQ are oaee ~
roinl to pull canciJ'. An7bod7, no maUer what 
your aocta1 ltandinl, or · "'uacular developMDt 
can jol.o in-lOC' $.10. · 

• • • 
L<-m wondel'll why: girls who never have dates, 

evert when they want them, t&lk about boys who 
never have dates, u.ually becaute they don't 
want them. And why other ,Ula, such u Cuolp 
Reid. have to ~am ouUaodlahly al volley-btlll 
games. Ch~ring Ia fine, but pierdnc shrieks can 
be done without. Ye 0.0.1 And why Eftlp lfMl 
doesn't quit aeti~ like such a IOodY·Joody. We 
all know that )'ou know the well-known F•cta. 
Eny·W~. And wh1' Margaret and lkatda don't 
10 ahead and splice. Or have they al.retlciJ'1 AntJ 
why Hal · a.n doesn't reaJize what the teneral 
campua opinion of him Is.· Is your twt • size 11 
now, Big ahott 

• • • 
Monda,. attemoon. at 2:ao. the Emor7 i2fe. 

kria tn AUanta 11 101na to be awfu1li A'l'().llh. 
The Atlanta aJu~ (Who are ATO'i) art ~hiDe. · 
the pled.-ea (who are allo A 'IQ's) .U on:r .aec.p . 
and put of Florida,· • dinner here. Brotben ·are 
.U.O invited. The bro~ wt11 be ATO'a. . ~ . . . . . . . . · .. ? 

Watch The C1Uiter next ..- lor ....,.. · Cil 
ATO.· · . · · · . · . ·· . · \ 

•· .. 
• • • We WoUld Ilk .. to est.d a motl eal'dlal'-lnt-. : 

ana. w..-. ~De of aU the Anny Belli, t. cia tatlon to Mr. W. T. Aadenea ..s·.¥r • ..,..__ ·.;· : · . 
the way to becominl the left-out _clame at Meteer • . The x.can ~to a*ad the,_.. to be • 
Lem heart that ul her .Uecett ~ ·have beld 1'Ueeda7 nlab& 1D W.o...._. .-..... n.e. 
lett her ~ tbe nta from the linkJq ~p. ndaJ q~ will be 4M , 1~ ..• . ' · ·. · · 

• • • • 
'ftlere il &lwa7a a cood AIIW'ttan on eYer)' ltn'Cie poll ... • tM ....... ..0 tile-""· 

eampua, .. ~ell - ~ fool x...·~ ....-u- for. _. Jlr'JI. ClMl n.t ........ dMIIiL ..... .. ..... , 
tbia .... lood samaritan .... ~ = lhtk ...... feol 1.- .. t .... ---~ .... ! ........ . 

. ...,. w)w) w.ata to~:~· · ! .~ p~cfet. · ~--~_-...-...-~·~:.~:-.. · 
.... . ' ... . . . . " . ~ .... .. . ·~... . . 
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